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81280 ··CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE 
' ' :1 . ' February 7, 1980 
potentially place persons tn tmminent Ian-. 
ger of death or serious bodily injury. It up-
grades all Otienses under this section to. a 
federal level. As a fllrthet> expamion of the 
list of offenses it crossoi'eterences sect. 1853 
as well. . . , · 
Semi.tors Leahy and B&Uetls ad<!ed to sect. 
"The Chairman may enter into mterageney 
agreements to promote (11' assist with the 
srts-re:Ia.ted activities <>f other Federal Gov-
ernment agencies, on a reimbursable or non-
reimbut'sa!lle basis, and may·~ funds au.-
tJ;uJrtzed for the parposes of section 5(c) Of 
this Act tor theoosts Of such act1V1ties. .... 
1617 the following !ederaJ. acts tor whlCh a cKALU:NGE GRANrS 
person could' be cha:ged wltb emtanger- SEc. 6. The matter prei:ed.ing paragritph fl) 
subsection (c) and which are designed to 
bring the humanities to the public; 
.. {v) provides assurances that funds wUl 
be newly appropriated tor the purpose of 
meeting the requirements of this subpara-
graph; and . 
"(vi) provides that the State agency wm 
make such reports, ln such '°!D!f and con-
tal.ning such information, as flt Chairman 
-. 
ment: the Occupational Safety and Health or section 5(1) of the Act is amended by in.-
Act ol 1970; the Federal Hs:mrdou& Sub- . · sertlng "strengthening quality by" after "for 
stances Act; the Federal Food, Drug e:Ilcl the purpose ¢". 
Cosmetic Act and the · Federal Metal · and 
Non-metallic Mine Sa.fety Act.e llEE'EA1J!:& SEC. 7. Section 5 of the Act is amended by 
repeallng subsection (m). 
may require. ~ 
a(B) In any State ln which the-~et 
executive officer of the State falls to :II.le._.,.. 
application under subparagraph (A), the 
grant recipient in that State shall-
THE C:ALEN'l:)AR 
Mr~ROBERT C. BYRD.~· President~ 
I ask unanimous consent- has been 
cleared with Mr. STEVENS, an · it ha& 
not I will undo it, but on my w it has 
been or I will vitiate it-that the nat& 
proceed to the consideration of Cal~ari 
Orders 596.597, and 601. ·., . 
---~-~~ 
ARTS AND HUMANITIES ACT OF 1980 
" (1) establlsh a procedure which assures 
that !om members of the governing body 
NATIONAL COtlllCII. OB T~ .UTS o:f sue~ grant recipient shall be appointed 
SEC. 8. Section 6 ot the Act is amended by by . .an appropriate officer or agency ot such 
inserting after the first sentence Of subsec- rState except that ln no event may the num-
tion (c.) thereO!.the follo~ "The term o:f ber of such members exceed 20 per centum 
omce of all Council ,nembers shall exph'e a;i. o! the total membership of such governing 
th& third day or September tn the year of ex- body; and 
ph'ation.". / "(U) provlde, from any source, an amount 
ACTlVITIE& OP THE ?UT,tON4L ENDoWMENT FOB equal to the amount of Federal financial 
/THE Btl'MANl'rIES assistance received by such grant recipient 
SEc. 9,/(a) Section '1(cJ(2) of the Act is ~~d~ subsection in the fiscal year 
amendep. bystr!kfD.g out the Wore! "loans," fA (b~ Secticm 7(f) (3) of the Act is amended 
the matteZ"in parentheses and by deleting au to read as follows: 
that toilaWS the first semicolon. The PRESIDING OFFICER. 'l'he~rk .{b) The last' sentence of seetton "T(c) of .. (SJ Whenever a State selects to receive 
will state the first bill by title. ·,.....-the Act 18 amended by strf1dllg out ''Labor Federal financial assistance under this sub-
The legislative clerk read as follows: and ~bllc Welfare" and iDSel'ttn!r in · neu section in any fiscal yea.r under paragraph 
· thereof , ...__ d (2) (BJ, any appropriate entity desiring to 
Calendar 596. a blll (S.1386) tO 'amend and 'Irt\uv.c an ~ Resourees". ~1ve such assistance shall submit an ap-
extend the National FoundatlQ~ on ~ ; STATE BUMANrrIES COUNCILS . pllcatp>n for such grants at such time as 
Arts and the Humanities Act of 19G5, 8lld. SEC.· 10. (a) Section '1(f){:i.) of the ·Act fS &ball be .6Pec11ied by the Chairman. Each 
for other purp9ses. amended to read as follows: • · such 1qJplication Blmll be accompanied by a 
The Senate proceeded to consider the "(2) (A} Whenever a State deslmi to desl.g- plan. wblcb the Chairman finds--
bill hich had b ......__d fr th '?late or to {>rovide for the esta'.bliShment Of a · '"(A) PrOVides BSSlll'ances that the grant 
w een l'eJJuiw om e state agency as the .sole -en .. - for th& ad· rectptent W1ll comp"' with the requirements Committee on Labor and Hunian Be- ~ WJ •3 
Sources with an amendment to....._., __ all ml.n1stration of the State plan, such State· of pamg;raph (2} CB) of this subsection; 
----- ow..IAIO' shall designate the htunamties CO\UlCH, or .. (B} provtdes that funds paid to the grant 
after the enacting elanse and insert. the other entity. in existence on ~ date of en- ~plent will be expended solely on programs 
following: · actment of the Arts and Humanities Act of w~ ~ out the objectives of subsection 
That this Act me;y be cited as the .. Arts 19'19, as the State ageney, BJlcl shall match {cH>f this section; 
and Humanities Act of 1980". • from State fUnd!t a sum equal to 51> per cen- · · "(C) Gtablishes a membership policy 
. . · t~ of that portjon of P'edel'Bl :linancial as- Whicb Is c:lesigned to assure broad public 
B1stlmce recetved by such State under this l'epl'.BSentation With .respect to programs ad• 
sUbsectlon whlch 11r 4esi:ribe:d m the first sen- mintsterecl by such grant reCiptent; 
teDoe of paragraph (4) or this aubsectton "(D) provides a nomination J>?OCesa wh!ch 
relating to the m1nfmUm State grant, Cir 25 assures 01Jpol'tun1ttes for nomination to 
per eentmn. of the total ~of Peaera1 membership from various groups within the 
financtal tSs1stallee receiTI!d by .sueh St.ate 1ftate lnvolvec:l and from a variety of seg-
under ~ ~section. Whichever I& greater, men.ts of the population of such State, and 
DEFI.NITioN OF ~ 
SEC. 2. SectiQn 3(a) at the '.Natt<lDal Faun· 
dation on the Arts anl1 the Humantttes Acfi. 
of 1965 (here.tnafter referred.to &.$the "Act"}, 
is amended by iitrildng out ''theory, and prac-
tice" a.ncl inserting in lieu ther.eOf '"8nlS 
theory". 1 
PtlltPOSES OF AllTS GRANTS far th~. fiscal -year inVOlved. Ia ~y State In Including indivlduals who by reason of their 
SEc. s. (a) section 6(c)fl) of the A¢ Is w!lieh tbe State.selecis the option described aclllevement. scholarship, or creativity in the 
amended by Inserting "ancl cultural diver- ln'tb1s .paragraph, the state sbaII au'fllnlt. humanltlelJ, are especlally quallfled to serve; 
sitY" a!ter "American creativity". ' P$r to the beg1?ming .of each fiscal year, 8D "(E) provides for a membership rotation 
(b) (1) section 5(c) of the Ac:t 18 ameilded a~l=&tfoll. tor grant& and auompa:ny such process wb.lch assures the regula.r rotation by redesignatlng cle.use (5) as clause' 'S) . a.pplil:atlon witb. a JJ1m Which the Cllntmlan of the membership and officers of such grant d b in ' ~ recipient; ~ Y sert!ng after clause (4) the follo.w.. .. (t) designates m- proyi:!jes fin> the estab- .. {F} 'establlahes reporting procedures 
mg new clause: llsllm.ent. of a . State agency (hereafter Ul which are designed to inform the chief ex-le~e\~ l aifcf.?.grams for the arts at the local thf&.Sectlonzeferre1Uo.asthe'Stateagency') ecutlve <Jfficer of the State involved, and 
(2) The last sB!ltence or section {S)(c) a& tlle aole li!gellCY' !or th& .admtmstrat!on af other QPJn'Opriate officers and agencies, ot 
of such Act is amendeci- the State.plan: · tb& actiVit1es of such grant recipient; 
(A) by striking out "clause (5)" and In• ·~(11} provideS that the <ih!et execUtlVe of .. (G} establishes procedures to sssure pub-
serting in lieu thereof "clause (6)"; 11.lld th& State will appoint. µw nrembers to tlle_ Ile access to information relatJng to such (B) by striking out "Labor and Pnbltc State human1t1es ®UDCll, or othel' entity, actl~ and · 
Welfare" and inserting in lieu thereof Lahm desigJiated unde1" the provisfoDs o!t?l.!s au!>- .. (B} provides that such grant recipient 
and B:uma.n Resources". . . paragraph, as vacancies OCCU?c a& a resUlt o1 will make. reports to the Chairman, ln such 
the expimt:lon tif the teri:ns Gr members Of' form, at such times, and containing such 
BTAl'E ABTS GltANTS such coum:ll or enti~, lilltll the c1l1et ez. . tnf=s.tion, as the Cha.l.rman may require.". 
SEC. 4. Section 5{g} or the ·Act is ecutive has appotntecl au ot the member& Of (c) (1) Section 7(1) (4) of the Act ts 
amended- tlie council or entity; &mended-
( l) by striking out au that follows "State · "(ill) pro\!ictes, frOlX1 State funds, an (A) by inserting ••state and" immediately 
plan" in the text of paragraph (2} (A} and amowit equal t.o 50 per centutn Of that par- before "grant recipient" each time it appears; 
inserting in lieu thereof a semicolon; and tton of Fedeial financial amnstance recelved (B) by inserting "States and" immediately 
<2> by adding at the end of paragraph (4) by such State under this subsection wh1ch before "grant recipients" each time It a,.,_ the following new subparagraph: 15 descrtb .,.-
"(E) For the purpose of paragraph {3) (B) ed ln the first sentence of para-· pears: and ~f this subsection, the term 'State' includes. graph (4) of this subsection relating to the (C) by lnsertlng before "entities" the fol-
m addition to the several Statmi Of the tnlnlmum State grant, or 25 per centum of lowing: "States and regional groups and". 
Union, only the Er,Jecial jurisdictions listed fn the total ~cunt of Federal financial as- (2) Section 7(f) (5) (A) of the Act ls 
section 3(g) of this Act having a population sis'tance received by sueh State under this amended by strl.k1ng out "Whenever the pro-
of 200,000 or more, according to the latest SUbsection, whJ.c1:ever 18 gieater, for the tis- visions of paragraph (3) (B) of this subsec-
decennial census.". . ca~, fe&r fnvolvetl, ·. · . tlon apply in any State, that part of any" 
{iv) . Jll'OV1des that; funds patd to the and inserting in lieu thereof the following: IN'l'EllAGENCY AGl!EEMEN'l\S 
SEc. 5. Section 5(k) of the Act 1s amended 
by adding at the end thereof the foll~g: 
• <. 
State under tll!s SUbsection will be expended "The amount of each all(}tment to a State 
sOlely on programs approved by tJut.. State for any fiscal year under this subsection 
agency which car?y out the obiectives of shall be available to each State or grant 
Februari1 7, 1980 .CONGRESSIONAL. REC9R,D ;SEN~TE 
trau;;.'.that Daniel Ellsbe!'.g could be prose- disregard tor· human .life." (.§ -1_617-Enda.n• Baucus. Great concern was raisecl over the:~ 
cuted? . · ' . . . germent): a new crl.m1D$1 fine sl;ruc.ture t~t . possl.billty of a "my w0rd · ~~nst your 
It is Unportant liot to Ignore a very. Im·- d1stlngu1shes for the first time between in- ,word" prosecution for·a false oral statement 
portan.t Improvement .found itt. § 130l(b) .dlvidual and c.onxirate offenders ancl raises , (Committee Ilea.rings at 10181); This -fear 
which makes it a bar t<> prosecution 1f the me.Xl.mum fine levels from $50,000 (current has· large~y been negated by the new corrob-
obstruction ls committed "solely for the pur• law) to $1,000,000, (§ 2201); a ·new restitu~ '~ation requirement. Opponents al.60 mini-
pose of disseminating- lDformatfon to the · tion section '(.§ 2006) which makes lt easier ~ other·Unpoi;tant changes not riaw found 
public". h a l>ar does. not now exist in 'for the victims. of white collar fraud to gain In· current law,--the ;need for MtTanda. type 
current la d ts aimed at.av~ding a ~pet!· recovery for tbe loss suffered; a require- ·warnings before an oral statement Is given, a 
tion of ~- prosecution qaJnst Daniel ment that the. victlmS -of white collar crime new afllrmative defense. of retraction 
EllsQerg-for acquiSi~on of the ~ntagon be notill.ed (f.2005) and be allowed to come (§ 1346(c)) and a speclfic requirement thst 
.~era. . into court to argue-for restitution;' govem· the defendant must know that the person, 
flr-:;t Eighth. If you· ment appeal of sentence(§ 3725)., a new pro- ·to whom the statement;.:Was niade was a l.i.w 
rections are you ty of "obstructtng a Vlslon aimed speclffcally at the white collar tinforcei;nent ofllClilr. Nana of , these -.protec· · 
goYernmentfunctlon y ir.ud"? . , offender.who todB~e.fl.J:S from consistently ttons.are found inexlStlng la'w. 
. No. You have to ha sp¢clfic&µy ~ended Jenie~t sent~s; 11.ppllcation of federal Pltteenth. Do tbe extortion provisions 
to defra\14. . . . jurl.sdtction tq oversers bribery involvtns mean that Federal ofliclals can bring extor-
Nlnth. Does the offet;IS "obstructt<inl-o.( .a ·U.S. :cltizeD;S-1"(§ 204), ., proviSion aimed a.t; tlon prosecutions against lab()J' union mem-
govemment ·function by._ Jlilcal lnterfer-~ Bl.tuations sµnuar to t~ Lockheed Bribery b8r wh"'Qpieket or puncture tires? · 
ence" apply to all public se ts? . '-Scandal. Aiid this 1s. not the complete list af This year's labor eXtortion provlslo!J. ls 
. The p+ovislqn ta. now .~ exist.- linproveilients. . . (,___ . . ltm1ted te> "labor cofuluct causing "death or -
tng statl!-~es tnso!ar as the gen-er term "pub· · ·None of these provl.fliona. can be found 1n severe bdc1Uy Uljury", t.e.,· property damage 
l~ servant" lii (a) (1) has been re aced with exlsting law. It must be u~haslzed, that ts ~mpt. In a!ldition, the Provision is only 
a VerY specffic, defiti:ed term of "Uni States many of those w~o enciruragad, the Com- a~ble 1f state or local authorities are 
ofilclal,. a j.udge, a juror, a law enfo ent mlttee to cut ba.Ck or· delete \further new Una)le or unwilltng to prosecute. 
oft!cet, an. employee Of an. ofQclal d · tlon . white collar enforcement weapons, 'e.g., so~c- Stxteentb. Is the crime of perjury sub· _ . 
. faclllty. or an employee of the United tes. ltatlon ( t 1003) and governm!lnt appeal !)f ~Qill~rpd? · '" · -· - - - -- - • --; 
Probation System." This change su sentence ( l 8725). One can 'agree or ~gree As rep_ d out of the Committtle under · 
~Uy reduces the !lumber of f~ omc wttb the position as to these offenses;, _but a Ba,ucus amendment, attempted perjury ls 
SUbject to Obstructl.on under ex1sting law. to argue that they should be deleted~- JJ,OW _pl'()h11:>1ted..(i1004(b).(2)) • This is an 
Tenth. :Doesn't the seetlon of "obstruct- en·maintam thst s. 1722 has j)een seriously-- .. Jmportant lmproVem.ent QVer existing law. 
tng gov~nt fllnct1on by phyB1cal inter• al$:elied in th.18 area, ls not only unfatr The remaining ~tidsms . of the section 
ference" Interfere wtth basic free speech? bu also' untrue. It ls. true that S. 1722 is voic:ed by· opponen:ts are_ largely criticl.&ms . 
In cttin~ this sect.ion as a threat to "the not te M-stiong in the white collar crtm8 of 8llisting piµ-Jury st~., <>pponent~ are 
exercise of First Amemtmeu.t rights". (p. 3). 8 1437• but not only a~ the wrong 1n stating that s. l<za:! s definition of 
area was • · • . ,,,_,. materlally unjustlfial:>ly-e:s:pam1s existing case 
the crltic:tsm J.gno~s § 1802(b) wbich.,makes, dJ,fferen are m1n1mal in terms of o eni.u .law" (Committee Heart · at .IOlBO). 0 o- · 
a defense that the obstr1Jcti~ was Other- law enfor ~ent 1.mJ>rovements.. . , ~ts acknowledge cU:t iaw s~P in · 
wlse pro~ed. by Eights of· free spe~ or 'l'._b!rteen . :po the obscenity provlslons terms of perjmy ~·capable of. tml.uenc;lng the 
assembly , did not tnvolve violence and did Unpo~e new oCal community. standards? tribunal"; s. 1722 epeaks in terms of fa.ls1-
not significant:ty obstrilct or impair ~ gov· It ls true th the current federal obscenity tlcatl.oDs which "could: have affected the 
ernment. ~on."· No sucb defense exists ~w (18 u.s.o. 461-1465), enacted· ~ost .course" 01'. the matter. There .1& no ~nee; 
in current la.w,. it ts a recognition for the 100 ye~ ago, es no reference to 'local neither the: current law formulation· nor 
first time. ln feder81 ctlmtnl\l law that an community stan ". But ~e recm:it s.- 1722 require that any perjurtous iwm ,ac-
otherwlse illegal obstruction ?!lust give. way S'ilprem~ Court case w has held that 'uries' · tually ensue. Nor can op1>9nents reasonab1:y 
to first amendment activity in certa1n ~ may constitutionally instructed to use . crttp the (:<ld,e rule ~mat.erl~ty a~ : 
Eleventh. WOUidn't the section of ob· . such a loce,l standard see e.g., MUleT v. QJ,!.eSUon 0t iaw. This. ls ~e universal rule. ~ 
structlng govmment fllnctlon _by physical Cu.Zf./ornfa, · 418 tr.S. 15 1973): Smith. v. 1n au federal courts' today (see e.g Stnclaii' '---
'Interference" ~ that a person who ·rtps Vnttea Statea,,431 U.S. 291 1977): Commit- v. f!niteti·States, 279 U.S. 263; 29&-200 (1929) 
a Wiretap. off 111S phone ·be gulltf of· an tee RepOl'.t at, 879-880). t· byond tlie and Its progldy): Nor 8.te opponent& on sound 
offense? ' · . .. · alilgle-un!ortunate change fro current iltat- . footing· when it argµes that materlaltty 
·one can always think up some fact ~tua- utory· iaw s, 1722's "new." obs ty provt· should require a "reckless" state of mind on 
tton .which w.owd lead an unsarupillous ston (§ 11142) offers 1Di.portant·tm ovements the part of the defendant. · 
prosecutor to tnvoke· a Proytston never in• over existing law: (1) the current rovtsioD · Not only ls this not the l_aw ~ay 1n any 
tended to cover -~ hYJ>Qthet1ca.l.. Neverthe- prohibiting tlie malllng of "Every , federal court, but it is no longer the rule 
less, there are two answers .to the h¥J>Oth!!t1· Instrument, sUJbstance, clrUg, medic , or in Congressman Di-lnaii's House bW. Mate.-
cal:. (1) It is. techl:iteally already a crime thlll.g which 1s advertised or descrlbtlcl a rlallty is a qu~ion of raw; the detenda.nt's 
to enga[!e ln U,lls .ACttvtty U. a consplracy Is manner. calCulated to lead another to, use · r state of mind ·is and should be trrelavent . 
. lnvolvd (18 u.s.p. 8'll and ~ous pbyslc:al apply 1t· for producing abOrtion" (J 1481)- ·. Ftl;lally, opponents would retain the archaic' 
obstruction statutes)_:" '(2) in any event, repealed; (2) the. aqope of the nt!W ~etion "2-wttness rule" for perfury proseeutions 
whether or not either of these sta.~ are n<> lc-nger lncll,ldes private use of ~cene (Committee He~ at 10181). But the 2•. 
Violated 1n the f!'d pattern proposed WQuld inaterl.als or the g:r8.tultous transfer of such · tness rule has already ~n repealed ·m 
depend on a t~tual deteanmation by• .f1µ'J mat.erta!S -(except· to minors)- (I Ul42(a)); (3) . c ent fecleral law for all Ju,dlctal and gran<l ~- to the specUlc tntent of the defendant the new provls1oD proh1btts any federal pros- J proceedlngs (18 u.s.c. 1623). There ts 
1n eva~ the FBI s~ce or removtng ecution 1n a lQcallty where the material ts , Blmp -no sound, logical reason f~r retalning !! telel>hone ·W!!'etap. ~- 1801 and. 1302 are legal H Ul42(eJ) •this-ts not the law today; the 2- tness rule for other,non-Judlctl\l pro-
specUlc Intent crimes, lf the int.ent under- and (4) the venue for a consptra.Cy prcisecu· ceedln . (Of. 18 U~.c. 1621) 
lytng the acts 1&_ not to obstru~-~ ~ve~- tton under the federal obscenity statute ls Seven th. pid the ~ttee weaken 
ment _function but, rather, to protect_ ones sharply restricted by UmJting such prosecu- envl?omne provfslon8? f:!'"'cy· ~!dless of. the. ~vernn:ient fun~ tions to . the federal c11strtct whefe .the. The Sena JudlctarY . Comnil.ttee adopted 
n; thel) crtme has been COD1ID1tted. allegedly obace~ material was. dlssemtnated two slgn11lcant dments 1n th1s ~a. 
. · In the hypothettcals offer11cl. the· questk>n or where the offense was .completed. The underl . philasophy was to strengh· 
rematns--are the acts undertaken because . · ( 1 3311 (g)) (See also oommf.ttee Report at· en the enforceme of federal anti-poMuti<>It -
the·. defe0$Jlt does not like. the FBI and 1064:-'l065) None of these "new"· protections laws and to stlifen offense penal.ties by. 
wants ti> make lif~ dlfliCult,· or because he are found in existing law. . - . ab.anglng them _from: emeanors to Class 
wishes more privacy. This d1Stincttori is . . • E felonies. Dl addition; nd offenses of an 
critical concernlng the appllcation of the Fourteenth. Isn't false oral statements a. sucll -Statutes would be - felonies. 
sections. _ ' totallynewqffense? . , . (1) Sect.· 1853, th1s·. . dment ralSed 
Twelfth- Does the bW weaken white Collar False oral statements are alre~y a federal from mlsdemea.nors to E ielontes first 
aime proVisfons ln currerit law? , - . ·. crime, covere~ In 18 U.S.O .. 1001. Opponents offense violations of the rite,nt fed· . 
The exact opj>ostte ls t . · lf th . continually makes referenc:e to the fact $8.t eral anti-pollution statutes. ' widely. 
area· of the new rue, ere Is one one Circuit steadfastly retwies to permit fals9 . abused among these laws were The Clean 
strengthens exlsti~ -~: ::istanttally_ oral statement prosecut~ons under 18 U.S.C. water Act,.and the Solld W'!ISt.e Act. 
white cio · w, ' area of 10001. ~ever, has so much effort been TJie JUrisd.lctlonal base of Sect. 
lor tnlpr=:e':t!'· ~-llst of.the ma- expended on defending such an. anomalous bt'oedened to "Include the -Toxic s 
makUI ft· . . ~· a new ~ion · .ruling which has not been follo~d by other Control Act; the. Federal Insecftdde, · 
duct fut 8 .!;i= off~ to engage 1p con- courts. See Committee Report at. 379.) But c1de and Rodenttcide .Act; the outer~ 
· mtn.eni·danger Or =h · per:n Jn 1m·, beyond this oppo11ents are. unfair in mlnl· · nental Shelf LanCls Act and the River& 
! 1:njuey" · d . . · . . or se ous bo:tµy mtzlng . the. Value of a new corroboration . B:arbOrs Aot of 1899. . 
t tereneeS:,,11'.· · · ma::r.~~ an extr~e indtf- ; re:qutrement .not now found in current law . (2) Sect. 161'1. this amendment addresses 
t _ - · , uman e or · · ·an unJastttled (UB~(b) (4)) which was offered by Senator crtmes agil.1nst the envhonuient which also · 
.I. 
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thought and concern.. As some 'of. my manities Act of 1965, and as the author committee's general satisfaction with th"' 
colleagues may reca'll, I,have been.espe-. in the other body, 31 years ago, of legtS· operationof.thetwoendowmentsa.ndthe 
· clally interested hi the success Ot State lation designed to establish ongoi.ng Fed· Institute of MuseUm. Services, and this is 
humanities · programs for many years. eral suppart for the arts, J: am pleased basically a simple exte~ion of these ac-
The 1976 reauthorizing legislation, which to supp()rt these extensions of piograms · tivities-5 years for the endowments and 
I sponso~;-hel! .bring the programs to assist the arts and hwnanities, and 2 yee-rs for the IJ:istitute. S.1386, the Arts 
of the/hUma.ni · ·committees in ea.ch- provide insti~utional aid to our Nation's and Humanities Act of 1980, recognizes -
State .to a broade .aftd a very receptive museums. - . an eipancled role for community arts 
public. 'Ibe tncreased Pal1;icipation in an _Mr. President, Senator· PELL, Uke my- agencies and. envisions the possibility of f,,. ~"ver-wld~Jijng v&rlety Of humanities p~ self, has ~en worl_tblg ;at ·this for rears establishing a community· arts -i>rograni 
:s---.. ~ . grams. is ~OJISlY'-encouraging to with the many other members who per- in the'art.s endowment to support artS at 
me. . . \ ceive our ~tural enricbmeiit as a Cl'lti• the local level. · · 
, '.I am ~PPointe~ Jiow=· , in_ one ID;l• · cal na!l~ need, are deeply gra1afied The bfil encourages the endowment to. 
portant aspect ·of these p ams since by ~e · eXtraonLnary growth in pro- expand the highly. successful Challenge 
the·_ 1976 reauthorization. an . <that is tJ1e grams-Idr the arts and humanities i1i the Grant program-which Senator PELL and 
· geneml lack of communicat!o?W>etween Stat~ and i'u.f.al communities sine& _the I initiilted in 1976, and which has proven 
the huinanlties committees and tJle-fltate ~Owplng Qf 091' e1forts in 19~5. f'rOin to )le a critical link in establishing a 
governm. enf!s and, often. the citizen~. of ~ewha~ mea,.ger~ current terµlS- strong cultural partnership between the 
the St~. . . . . ·· ~,beginnings .m Peqeral 8.pJ?ro~tions in public and pr_ivate sectOrs-to include a 
. The legislation under consideration 196~ total of " million for both the treater diversity of cultural .institutions, 
. today provides an option which. I believe. Arts and Humanities endowment.st ap. while mamta.ining the highest standards 
'-- will strengthen humanities programs at· propriations have grQ._wn in fiscal year of quality we have come to exPeCt from 
"'the Federal, State, and local levels by 1980 to oVer-' $300 mUir~. More lmpor- Challenge Grant recipients. . 
allowing the governor•of a State to es- tantly; support for the ~and huDian.- . -·The principal feature of our reauthor- . 
. · tabllsh a full-fiedged State humanities ity.,. in·p~icular, at the. St~ ana local iza.ti~n of the Humalllties Endowment 
council. Fclr such a council to be desig- level has expanded tremendl)'l,JSly in re- p;rogr&QlS relates to the rol~ of the State 
·Dated, the humanities OrganiZatiOn al• SJ;>Onse· to the establishment Of.-~be ~liumani- pro~_CUrrent law ]>1'0• 
.reaay in existence a& the recipient of the dowments, which triggered· .recerpr-of vides that :the (lovemor of a State may 
State's allotment of furids must be. Federal ~unds for State arts and h®ian· appoint tw~mbers to a public State 
named. In additioil, the- State must lties programs on the establishment of humanities CO{!llCll, . unless the State 
.. match 50 percent Of the ininbnum state Sta~ · arts and humanities qencies. chooses- to match...Federal 1lnancial as-
. grant or 25 peicent of the -Wtal ·amount Since 1966; State e1fort -has. filcreaSed sistance, in which caS~ the Governor may 
cof Federal assistance, whichever is higher from a total of $4 million to more than appoint one-half the membership of the . 
for:~t fiscal;ye&r:~ese moneys must $97.mfilion tod&y, far overma~g the council. ~ . 
com~. from newly approp$ted State F~eral involvement. in State programs. .~ ~end: and the-...JJ;litiator of the 
funds and. shoUld not ·be transferred . I am especially-gratitled, l-'41'. Pr~dent, hlimabfties endo~t c«¥1ceP.t, Senator 
. 'from-other State pi-~ such as those that my own State of New Yo;rk, .recog- PELL,. believe_s ~ that the States 
in the arts._ 'I'he committee believes that . n1z1ng the critical role ~f·the.arts in the shoul~ o1ticially pl~y a greata\rolein the 
sepa.ra~ ptogranis ~ Unportant to the .life of our citizens, even 1n the midst of development_ of State_ humaWUes. pro. 
continued ~ and Vig6r ·of .each sevete fiscal constraints, has contin~ grams, ~ to· their li.ctivit:Yln arts 
· -area~ . · · . ' · · - to see fit. to allocate substantial sums. to programs. Accoi'cllngly, the · comzbitt;ee 
Sh01,lld -a State. elect '.to establish a the New· York State Ar.t8 Council. reached an agreement whereby the state-, 
State humanities councl!, the Governor· chaired so admirably by ·Kitty Carlisle may est~bllsh an omcial State humani-
. will be. entitled to appoint new members Hart. New York's appropriations for the ties council based upon -a r~uiSite. level 
to· the council. as -the terms of current arts currently approach $35 million, con- of State 3PPl'OPriation for the humanities me~' expire~ Moreover, it is imJ;>Or· stitutlng almost 40 'per:cent of the effort and the designation Of the e$ting hu.;. 
tan.t that ~ese State humanities coun- by States nation Wide. · · manities organization as the State coun-
cils C90tlnue to._ carry out .humanities · Moreover, the growth in Federal and cll. If a State elects to meet these criteria, 
prog_rams that. are accessible, ~ul. and state support has had a resounding ef· the Governor of that· State wW be en-
' meaningful to as brOad a public as possi- feet on local arts activities. Community titled to appaint new members as ~ 
ble. . arts programs have grown from 150 µi of current members expire. It· .t!I. espe-
. . If a State should fail to meet' any .of 1966 .to over 2,000 today. As I,J.viilgston clally 1mp0rtant to~ that, in its ac-
these requirements for a _Sta~ human- Biddle, Chairman of. the Na..tional En· tion t;o allow for a change-in the status 
ities coun~. ~e exis~g humanities or- dowment for the Arts noted in testimony of the S~te humanities councils, the · 
g~tion \v1ll continue to operate as before. t~e -Subcommittee on Education, committee desired that the public·, ''citi· ·· 
1t does at the Pt'8Sent. time, except that Arts, and Humanities.-· since 1965, the zen-steward" character of the existing 
· four members- w111 be-gubernatorlally ap. nJlDlber of pri>~essional symphony or- counclls be retaitled, while seeking to 
pointed instead of·two, Tbe gubernatorial chestras eligible for assistance has grown guarantee ·that State councils be more 
appointees, however, shall not C~ltute . from 58 to 144; opera companies from 27 -assertive in their'·stewardship of' public -
, more than 20 percent of a council's mem- t6 65; professional tb.ea.ters from. 22 to funds. The oommlttee 8.lso emphasized 
'bershlp. , · · .· . . . 270; dance coµJ.panies from 31 to 200. that any officially designated council ls 
· Qlle. additional sect_!.on of this legisla- . This magificent .·growth bas :t>een accom,;. . to ~ the central, policymaking organ of, 
tion which I Wish to bring to mY col- panied by a concomit(ant i,Jnprovement a State humanities agency, rather than 
leagues' a~tion· concez:ns the Pra.ctice in the quall~y of cultural programs. And; an advisory adjunct of a new SU!,te bil'-
at each endowment of _using privately equally important, the infUSion of. Ped- reau11racy under the aegis of. a State;s 
raisedfundsforentertainmentandother eral,-State, and local suPPort have both .Governor. 
representa_tjon'al purP<>ses. ih :org~ to generated, and responded to, public in- Mr. ·PreSident, s . .1,429 reauthorizes the 
avoid. any. situations involving a p&teil- . volvement in the arts. Orchestras hav~ --- Institute of Museum Bervicea for a period 
tial confilct of interest, the commitee tripled tll~ir audiences since 1965; from of 2 years, rather thari a tonger' period. 
· bW provides a separatneservatfon of ad- 8.6.million to over 23 million today. Opera to allow the subcommittee to determine 
~tive funds for rep~entational ·audiences have doubled. Theater au• tlie p~r placement Of the Institut~ 
_ pUl'PQSes. It is the;intent Of the-,commit;. dlences have increased sixfold. As Lee in the slnithsonian, as part of a triad i 
tee that all indepen,dent fund raising by Kimche, Director of Museum Services with the tw~' endowments c>r tn the 
the endowments for theae purposes be stated before the subcommJ,ttee, over. 500 · Departnie?!t of· Education, ~l\ich is its 
ended, since the ~ed sum should be mll11on persons visited our Nation'!? 5,500 current home. As the Institute is a fiedg• 
ampl& to meet all entertainment and museums last Y~. more than nine times ling entity~ established only 4 years ago, 
. other representational needs. . the paid attendance of professional base· we wW have the' opp0rtunity over the. 
'Mr: JA vrrs. Mr, President, as an au., ball, football, &J?.d basketball games. · next 2 years to examine its functii:m.ing 
tiior, with· Senator PELL, of the original This authorization of arts, humanities, as a relatively autonomous· segmeBt of - . 
NatiQIW.·FoJ,ID.dation ~the Arts and Hu- and museum programs reflects the· sub· the new Department; and- .whether the. 
"' ' 
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neCe,ssary improvements 'fii ma.Dag,ement ·The'amen(lmehts \tere~ •~ > .r " · (2) by 1.Dsert~ "or financial asststa.nce" 
te.• t akin -oce- The . ~lNG · oPFICER. .. "'l'he: after "granV.; imd - .. .. ' -:u:~= in~~ ~reri~ moot question ls ori agreeing to the cOmmittee ari!: "~:tlltg .. ~r flnanclal ass1stance 
an ·alternative locatimi. · amendment. · - SEc. 4. -SeCtton 208 of the Museum serv-
F.iriaJly, ~ President. I would Dke to The cmmm1'tee amendment was agreed tees. AG ts· further amended by adding at the 
and __ ,,_... .,_ · to. - · · . end ther.eoL the fQJlowing new subaection: note that- my fJ:lend · · ~gue.u:u>U The bfil was ordered to be engr0ssed "(dJ 'the Director shall establish proce-
- the !rouse.,~ WEZSS,__has m_trod}lced m- . m 
nova .. •ue' 1~~tn+jnn whic. h We." did not for a thfrd readi?ig. read :tlW tbird time, -d'ares for reviewtng and -evaluatl.ng gran • w..  .._ and passed; - · ()Ontracts ~nd cooperative ~greements made hare~ oppcrlunity to consider prtor·-to Mr .IA vrrs. Mi' President, I move to or entered 'ttlto under th!& seetlon. Procedures 
s. 138!'B reaebing the floor. to establish •· ·. · - ~ revlewillg ~t.appllcs.tions or contracts 
e.program.undertheauspieesof theArtS reconsider the vote by.which the bill was and. co6perative. agreements for .flnanclal as-
Elldowment, to employ artists Jn;. ·com- passed. , Slstance. nnder, this secttQll. ma.y not be ~; 
munity-rela.ted creative prpject.s. Thfs , ¥r.: PELL. I mGve. to 18.¥ that. motion J~ct to any review outside (If the .Institute. • 
..,,ft .. ral ......... _, pro..._,;.. wduld channel on the. t.able. . , ~- _ SEc. 5-. (a.) Section 209 <>f the Museum 
ro;u.e a.-W<>..,. ,. ... ....,. - . · to ,_ the ._;;._._ ServtcesAe1rlil-mnelidedbyatr1k1ngout na.nd" 
furids from NEA to Ioca.l s:i;ionsarlng F- T.b.e motion · ~- . ~ · ~ was and:. bJ _ ftlse?tlD:g befm& the period at the 
ganimttons seteeted ·1>7 reg1miaJ. State, ~to. . . . end th.ere.of a coinma and tbe folloWing: 
city, and community arts ag~ to-re- · . . . . ·--... _ · _ ~;soo.µoo :or flscat YBlU" 1981. and $28,• 
duce endemic unemploJ]nellt and tinder- MUSEUM. SERVICEa.-~000.000for1lsca1year1~82''. · 
employuUmt. among .artists and simlll- , OF 1980 . · (b)_Sectlon~(d) otsw:b:Actlsamended taneousl:v inerease the availability Of · - . • - - _ . · by str~ out "1980" ancl lnsertlng 1D ueu 
_ cultural~ to~ imbllc. SPon- The PRESIDING OFFICEa. The~lel'k thereof' 1982"'. , 
sormg organizations would supply a. P<Jr- Will state the nexUinb:v ~e.. Mr.' PELL. Mr. President. today the 
· . tion ·of tlJ.~ artist'$ salary and supply The ~gislative derk read as follows: Senate is tald.D$ up· s.. H29, the Museum 
necessarymater.lals, with the endowment Calendar.5911, 8 bill {S.1429) 1:0 extend-the Servics Amet).dments of llJSU. This leg-
providing the remstrrlng share. I_ beJie:ve Museum Smlces Act for 2 · Jes.rs. and for lslation ·W'Ollld extend the life of the In-
that congressman WEtss' proposal_merits othei: P~· • stitute of Museum· Services for 2 srears, 
serioWi consideration as. the- Other body "--....The' Senate ltt.Oceed:ed to cnnsfder the throogh fiscal year 1982. · 
. cnntimw tt.s ~erations _cm NEA ·:r;iro- bill Vlllicb had been repoJ!ted1 from_ f.he The· Institute was initiallY created in 
- grams,. and 1 hope th1IJi ;we will-he able. C:JJI~mittee OJl. Labor .and Bmnsn· Re-. _1976.and is currentl1._located within the 
to review this Pl'fJPOS8l. -or a modUication SOU1'CeS with an amendment. to strike an Depa.rtmenl of Health,,· Education and 
thereof, when we~ l'each -eonf~ce on after the enacting ~.and insert the Welfare. althoudlit.Julated tn be·tfans· 
this bill. . -: · _ - following: . , ferred to-the new Department .of Educa-
Ml"'.. Ptesident, last June 28, Ul:Y' dear "l'lmt thla¥t nmytiacftedu•"Mmeum tion when that agency comes into being. 
friend ~ DeM1lle opened ~ most Semees.~dments oH980" •. · : . . The committee 4ecf,ded t.o extemi the In· 
eloquent statepiSU; Jii. ~POrt of an ex- . SEc. 2-· SeqttOn. 205 of the Museum Servtaes stitute'il autborlz8.tionforonb' twoyea.rs 
tended Federal role in cultunil a.ffairs by · :! ~=~"!e.1: :U':e~~ the end thereof rather than ilie usUa! ·five. so tJiat it 
quoting Bemlll'd Shaw: "N-ext-toto?tuJ.:e. · "'t c) T.he Dl:rector may appoint Wmiout re· cou14 reexem.1ne . the question o! the In· 
art persuadu fastest.''· Wlt4 tl1i,s caveat gar11 to the provfsioliB or titnt & of the trnt'ted stitute'B location Within the- Federal 
in mind, I 1D'~ my colleagues,.msupport states Code ~ appoillfment 1n the aoverwnent at. the end of that period. 
the.se. lUea.sures. ~ sentce- and. may .compensate -~popularity is at>an an-tfme 
· 1lP .AMENDMENT NO. DH without reganf to. the pr~ of cbapter ~With att-endaftce of nearly 500 mil• M- or s.ubcbapter m ot ehapter 63 er: such - . - .. ,.._ Ml'. PELL. Mr. President; I said to tbe- uue relatiDg to ci~. an4 General lion persons per year. At ~same time. 
desk tecimICaJ amendlnents wfJ,teh have scbecruie PB¥ rates not to- exceed- olie-fi1tb · tnf!atioIJ: is taking a. heav_y- toll on mu• 
been worked out in·cooperation wfth the of the number of full-time. reg_ular teehnlcal seu,m programs and.services. Many mu-
Budget. COJJmlittee. and I. .ask th& clerk or professional employees Of the rnstltute. seUms hne blleil forced to curtail their 
to ste.tt! them. _ . The ra~ of baslc compensation f'1U such em- hoUrs and: limit theinerv1ces to the pub-
'lhe PRESIDING oFPICER.. ·The p~oyees may n-ot eqlm! ar ~ tbe rate lie, in order to stay within "their budgets . 
. atnendment Will be stated.- prescrtbed for GS-16 of the General Sched-. Therefor~& H2Slaaftlorlzesappropria-
.. 'I'he asmstant·Jegfiilative clerltuad as =t~e~ctloll 5332 of ewe 6' ·United. ~na 1>1'"$21.5 m1lliQn forfis'cal year 1981, 
f n . . BEe. s. (a}· section 208 of the M"usemn and $28 mlllipn .for fiscal year 1982, to 0 O.Ws! . ·:. &rvfcea- Act ts amended ..... ._'-a....._ anow ~- .fpr.ree:s_ Otul. lble growth in th19_ The senat.or rro.m Rhode IsJBzid (Mr. PAL> U¥, ·-~~ ..... ·-.. tst th .. .., e.~ ..... - ,... ..... 
p?Op(ISS An unprlmecl amendment . .nwn• snbseetmn (bJ as:subseetion (c) Blld by acm-' ass ance . e -~ gcni\;e& ..,....II&. 
·here!:! m. . mg after subsectbm <.a> tll.e tcnowmg nevi. wie..ts abre ~provide.. · . · 
, Yr_. PELL. Mr. Pres1derit,,-1'2'Slt tmal:d- ~~Tile Dir~. subJeetto the~-- S. i429 makes miz!or changes to tl1e · 
mous consent tha.t flirther readlng of tbe dlrectl.on. of the National MUS!Nm Sefvlcelt • ..eldsting -statute. ~allews the .institlJte' 
amendments. be dispensed .wilh. '; Bo.a.rd. Js·author!ud to enter 1Dto contrJ(cts to use ll.P .to 5 percent~ its- a~OJ!l'ia• 
The PRESmING OFPICEB.. Without and ~ttve agreeJ!l(!:ats wii?l_profeSsionaJ · flan· to mate contrM:ts and ~erative objection~ n ts. so ordered. DmSema organimttons 1:0 p~ financial agreements with l)l'Ofessional museum r 
, . • asslstance to such organtzat1¢ls ~ order ·t0 ~ "Ihese . orgmliza.tions, 
The amendmenf3. are as foll~. enable sm:h ~~-'Wldertalte proJ-: whll:h are- currently not. eligible for as- _ 
. on page 'I,, UJle 18, _ str!klt ·ant:. "may." ·and ect:i designed to strength8n mµseum semces. sJstance, engage in 8.1!tivities designed to · 
tnsert-tn IIenthereof":iJh&D". . . . . •(a) (A} No Bnsnetil assls:tlmee Dial' be ad'vatiee im. w:ell-'fleillg of museums and 
Ori; pageT, Hne-17, strlke-cmt-nautbmlzed" made under th1a subsection for 8Ill' .project the· . or· · 'fi 
a.mf tnsert 1n ueu th~. "app1'0J}11ated". · ·ror a pertod),a"exce.Ss, of. one year.; mus,eum. pr ess on. Contraets would 
On page a, Une- 2Z strllte out-~ and "(B) ~~srant may be mac1a Under this be- limited to l._~ar, and would be re-
insert m lieu-thereof ''lllSO". x subseetton ·to . pay· for tbe opera.ti~ ei- quired to ~ usea far speeifte projects . 
on page 14, lln8 21. a1zlke out ''may ... and. pemes of any profess1pnat museum orga. l;8ther :than .for general operating snp. : 
tnsert.ln.l_leu thereof "~11". · _ . ntZat.lon. ·, · Port. · · ' 
.·anc: = 1:;_ ~2:b=u~==-~·! as;l~~!!14m~~a~~~~ . A seeond ehaiige authoriZes the~-
. - · · · ' liro!~ssioma. museum organiZat1tmS ehail not ttite to ~blisb its own grant review 
Mr- PEIL. -These ame~,-Ve-de- · exceed 5 per" cent~ -of me amomi.t appro- 'Procedures. This would' al1nw the ln-
.sfgned to a.void anyimplleatton:that-con- prtated. under wa Act far that fiscal year. stitute- to utmze peer review ... simllar to 
tractauthorityvestedintheendo:wments .. (4J The term 'pr.Dfesslonal museum or_. that .~loY~ by the .Endowments !or' 
could be ~-doot fUruling m vfolation glt!l'1zatfim. tne8l111 a DODtlrofit professIOnal the 4rts and Hiunaniti~ If" It believed 
of the Budget. Ae£-. 'l'hese _tttr;umdtnf!Jft$ t_Uf!eum-related _organlzatton, lnstttutton, or that sueh -an adVfsory ·panel s:vsteni 
have been -clear,ed-on both sf:des. l move assoclat!Dn. wht@ engages m acm1tles de:- . would l'esult fli· the. htgbest quality 
the adoption· Of the amendments at this signed to advance the ~l!2llttot museums JUdgmenW. · . - . , 
time. and. the n;iuseumpr.ofesa.lon. ". . : 
. , (b) seetton ~~(c} of ilUch Act. {a,s :re- A third change ~thomes the Inst!-
-· ~ PRESIDING. OPPieER. , 4l'he designated by subsecflon (a).) ts amelldect- tute to)lfre a liDiited number of exPerts 
qut!stion is on. &gl'.eelDg to the II.mend- (1) by Inserting", contntt:ts and coopera- In tfie museum field as excepted per-
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civil service. claSsification for museuDil aymbol of' SPring, the flowering of new - The essential right.$ autllried above &re ·. 
specialist~ ... The . excepted .. perso~1 life a.nd the :rebirth of hope for the v:ery im:Portan:t.to these members Of the' 
would fill this gap in the IIistitute's sta.ff-1 future. Children represent that new life human .family, and they. 'shotild also be. . 
ing. . . . · . i and hope for the future of our Nation. impcrtant to us, the parents·. . . -
I believe·~1429 provtdes an excel:..> With this In mind, I bell~ we can all . Mr •. President •. I ~e full support of 
lent basis for the future of the Museum· agree that ~ere is no better meas~ · Senate Joint Resolution 130 by my· col-
......... Services Institute. t. urge my cOneagues1, of the spirituill strength of our Nation leagues in the Senate. Our Nation must · ~ to support the legislation •. · . than the cummitment . we make to our focus on our children. we· must listen to , 
,,, 'DP ~,MEN:l' NO; D78 children. . their voices of. concern, seek remedies 
• · · · Mr.· PELL. I serid to the desk. a tech• BY des.ignating ~ · l, 1980, • as · and provide S!llutions so ~t they will 
nic;al ameil,dnient whieh }las:been woi:-ked "National Save the Children Day/' we be ab'le to c:arrY ·on the future of· this 
...... · rati ith th B dget c will begin a. new deca.de with the ree.mr- country.• · . 1 
·uwrlll coope on W e U om•'. mation to ~.W' children a.s a,. national ·The Joint """olUtiOD·Was ordered to ~e 
-.n:Uttee. This amendment ~erely cOrrecta .· :;:r ..... "' 
te.chlllcal . errors ,in the bill~ and it· bait priori~Y,and ~ most pr~ious resource. engrossed for a. third reading, read tlie 
been· cleared on both ,sides .. I .... ask th On .µmt day, ~ur Nation will rejoibe in ~ ~. &.n.c!~ed •. 
. cler~ to sta.t~ it~- . : . \_ ·our \ youth's. ·rei;nence. tenacity ~ and . Mr. GLENN. Mr. Presitient. I move ~ 
·The ·PRESmING OFFICER. :--Th .. BAj.a.pta.bility. ijut we. will !118<> concen- reconsider the vote by which th~ joint. 
a.Jiiendmentwillbesta,tEid, · _ .... '. 'tia~ OD th~,naievety, fOlnerability resolution was agreed to and, Mr. Pres-
. '!'he legisl&.tfve clerk read a.a follows: and defensel~ess so ~t we can be_ ident, I move to lay that motion. on the 
The Senati:ir froni Rhode Island (Mr. PELL) f~ aware of wn.a'tlt is that ls ~ecessary table.. - . . 
propi:lses an Wlprinted amendment num to create a. betta' futur~ for them as . The motion to ~ on ,the table was 
·bered 97~. · they grow· toward adtlltpoad. · · · . Agreed to •. 
. . . All of us are the bene~aries of gen- . : The preBJ?!.hl& W'8s agreed to. . 
. . Mr. P~. Mr. President, I ask unanl erations of Americans wh~ cared about . · 'rile Joint resoluti6n, with' its pre-
moµs eonsent that fUrther reading of th us. Because that was so ·w~ are feet amble, reads as follows: · · 
. am~ent be dispensed with. . . · housed, educated, and heil.lthY. For us ..:.-'1 ·:. s..r. BEs.<180 -
, The PRESIDING OFFICER .. Withou opportunity abo1lnds. However. Wlth.thit Whereas for centuries the flnlt day of May 
. obection, lt.,is so c;>rdered. . • blessing comes the obligation ¢steward-- has been thf<l tratuttonal ·symbol of sprtng, 
The amendment is as follows. ship for•the Am¢cans of ·tomorrQW. We ·the flowering ~new life,, and. reblhh '?! the 
On·page 4, line 24. Insert &rter "amended' : must in a .positive way, asseS8 the ~ue . h~e for.the rutm:J and .. 
· the fQllowtrig :. "by lnsert1ng 'and for the pur opportunity to broaden the ·horizon of · Whereas chU~en--represent that new. llfe 
. ft~ ,?!,!!1=: !!!.~;>~_tracts_. _  and206(coob) ,paernad: growth and enjoyment and produetivity . anwd hhop~_,for thNe rutureti. . / ,..ot our N;~tlon; and 
· - ...,. - -. ...,......,.. f chll"..;... • 11 · ·th t th ere'"!'- our a on .s .. ould focus on the ~ter 'section 206(a) ', aud". o our .... .,n s ves so a ey .mar JOIS, the rights and tile needs· oi chlldren 
be the future beneficiaries of those things. s0, as to create i. better ~e for them: and 
Mr. PELL. Mr. Pi'esident, I move the that make Am~ca great. . . Wberea.S our Nation eJl~cl concentrate on 
adoption of the .amendment. · Therefore, we must keep faith In those creating a better future world 1n which our 
The· PRESIDING OFFICER. The who need our-faith, our children. They cWldren Will grow so that .t!lq ·will fe'el se· . 
.question. is on a'greeing to the amend- . have no voice in the day-to-day. decl- l)ure in the 1alowledge that th~ ~ have 
· ment of the Senator from Rhode Island. sions being made by· the public and pr!- . every opportunity.to ~eve ~etr-m_aX1mnm 
_ The amendment. was agreed to. te to f i t · So th · t 119tent1al as adultsi and . 1.. . 
, -The PRESIDING ·OFFICER. The va sec rs o our soc e Y'. • ey mus. Whe~as twenty years ago, the lJfilted H__a-
. question 'is on .. -.....1 ... w .to the comniiitee put their trust in adult's, responsible tions; 1n recognition of tlie Importance ~· 
._£_ adults, for comfort, .direction and in- these members of the human family ~ed a 
· ainendmerit, -· . · . spiration - until they reach . adulthood declaration outl1limg the essential ftghts of 
.The comiDittee· amendinent Was afireed themselves. John Stuart Mill said it well, an chlldren: and 
to. : · · · · · more than a century ago: .Whereas durlrig'the year 1979 forty-two'of 
The bUl -was. 9l'dered to be engrossed The existing generation 18 master both or' "our Nation's. State Govemors 1ssued.procla· for a-third reading, was read the third the tratnlng and the entire exp~lence oi mations declar1Dg May l! as "Saye the Chll· 
tiJne; and passed.: , th ti to · dren Day": and . 
· ,.,,._ J """'° ,. .. _ - · e genera on come. . Wheieas into the 1980's and beyon· d, Amer· ~....... A ..................... President, I move to · · 
reconsider the vote by which the bill Mr.· President, 'Eglantyne JebJ>, an 1~ should continue to acknowledge ch11· 
-was passed. . : 'Englishwoman, founded the worldwide dren as a national priority ~d our most pre-
. · · Mr. GLENN. 1 move to lay th&t motion Save the Children movement after World cl~ resour~; a:-t1 shouici amrm its 
on ·the. table. ·.. wai: i, in 1919_. !She also authorized the coinn:::U~ Pr!:e and pro~ our Na-
. ~ .motion .to lay on the table was original_ version, of. the Declarati.on of tion's chlldren so that t1iey Will be able to 
~eecf ·to. the Rights of the Child for the League of carry on the· ruture of th1s countey: !l'ow, 
Nations. TweJ:!.ty year& ago, the United therefore, lie 1t . . . 
--.,._.,......._....;. ____________ 4.... ations issued a similar declaration .Resolved by the Sen.ate a1UI BO'Ulle of Rep-
. NA'l'lONAL SAVE THE CHILi>REN · b on the original League of Nations' resenta«tiea of the United Stat~ oJ Amerfca_ 
I• 
DAY versl The 10,baslc rights of' the child in Congress C111Bemble4, That the President of 
· · · · . · are as f · 8 • · · · · the United states ls authorized and requested The setiate PrOceeded to consider _ . · 0 • t0 issue . a proclamation deSignatlng May 1, 
.. joint .:regolu~on <S.J. Res. 130) to stThdine right /JB80, as "Nat1onal Save the Cb11dren Day",· 
a.uthorize and request the President to an . g. and ca1l1Dg upon Federal, State, and local 
procl&im May l, 1980, as ''National Sa.ve ' The right to a government .. agencies, m~ested groups, 
· the Children Daj." · . medical care. organlza.ttons, and the p~ple of the UDlted 
• .l\!i. WEICKER. Mr. President, 1 would The i'igh~ to free educa . Sta:tes to obServe :811ch day With a1\>propr1ate, fu:st .~ to exP.ress my, sincere aiJprecia- · The right to full opportun ceremoni~, programs, and activities. . 
tton. to the Senate Committee on. the and recreation. · . 
Jtidiciary for their eXpedttlous a.ction in The right to a nam,e and na.tiOlUIJ.i . TRADE ...........U· ~A 
fa.vora.biy reporting Senate Joint Reso- · The right ·to spe~ care, if-. hand.1- n ...... .u. . ...,.u.,1.n:_ · 
. lutlon 130, .which I .Introduced Decein- capped. . ~ THURMoND. Mr. President. the 
.ber 20, 1979, to pfoc1aJm May l, 1930 a.s ~e right to be among the first .ta. re- rec tion' of. the .~Ple's R®ubllc of 
''National Sa.'\'e the Children Day". Sec- cei'Ve r~ef in·times of disaster. China s th& United States a huge. 
ond, I would like to exprelis iDy thanks .. The right t9 learn to be a useful mem:- new. mark 0r intemational trade' •. 
to Senators RIBicon, JAVITS, HATFIELD, ber of society and to develop Individual It is vital. - ever, tha.t the United 
l,\llOYNIHAN, HEINZ, STAFFORD~ McGovERN, a.bilitles. . States eareftJUy' m tor the ~ttern of 
CR.ANSTON, LAxALT, TsoNGAS, Wn.LW.ts, The right to _be brought up.in ·a. spirit - trade with· ~ so . 
and HART, who joined with me.in qospon- of pea.ce and universal brotherhood. · · -modities of cheap good$, ucb.. as tex-
sortng this· .resolution.. - 'i'he right to enjoy these rights, regard- - tiles; wW not flood U.S. mar 
_ ' Mr. President, for cen~ the first less of ra;ce, Jcolor, sex, religion; national ¥r. PreSident, a recent ·edit() w 
day. Of May has lbeeD. the ·traditional or social origin. . · WSPA Radio and TV of: Spil.rtano 
. .. 
